Electronic-Retailing(E-tailing) is gaining prominence across the globe, duly supported by advancement in technologies and digitization. The e-tailing growth has been driven by increasing smartphone & internet penetration, the launch of affordable 4G networks, the existence of security & logistics infrastructure and growing consumer wealth across the world (World Economic Forum). Exclusive customer offers, promotional campaigns, cashback and redemptions by e-commerce service providers and bankers through online channel have also aided the growth in electronic-retailing. Etailing is a part of e-commerce, where it deals only with B2C customers. This study will be helpful in identifying influential E-service quality factors that are affecting consumer satisfaction with respect to the online channel. Survey was conducted with a structured questionnaire and responses were elicited from 230 e-tail customers. Both Primary and secondary data are used for this study. Primary data is collected through survey method. Secondary information is gathered from different sources such as online web-sources, newspapers, research journals, industry reports, etc. The study considered eretailing customers of amazon who made at least one purchase on the website for the last year. Amazon has the highest market share among the e-retailers.The results demonstrated that postpurchase behavior aspects like on-time delivery of the product and providing the exact product at the time of delivery plays a significant role in enhancing customer satisfaction.
Introduction:
Increase in digital literacy has led to flow in investment across the E-commerce sector, leveling to set a benchmark for new players. E-tailing is gaining its pre-dominance day by day. It is an ideal platform to compare products and also offers various online retailing options for consumers. E-tailing service quality dimensions are essential to connect with the customers by providing choices and allow the retailers to make profits. By creating this conducive environment, the buyers can search the products/services at ease. Hence it is essential to identify consumer perceptual dimensions which would help the e-retailers to target the shoppers by providing superior e-service quality.
Amazon India
Indian e-commerce market size is currently valued at the U.S 32.7 billion dollars and expected to grow 72 billion dollars by the year 2022 (Market research firm eMarketer). Amazon India holds a market share of more than 30% and it is valued at $16 billion. It entered the Indian market in 2013 and growing at a faster pace of 23% which is the highest in the industry (Forbes).
Significance of the study
This study will be beneficial for e-retailers to provide accurate, prompt and secured services to the customers. This study will also be helpful for online marketers to create a satisfied and confidential environment for online customers by understanding their buying experience. On the shopper's point of view, it will helpful for them to evaluate the content of the e-service provider.
Objectives of the Study:
 To analyse the demographic profile of e-retailing consumers.  To ascertain what type of products does the customers purchase.  To identify the customer opinion about e-service quality factors that are affecting online shopping consumer satisfaction.
 To examine the factors that are affecting the overall customers' satisfaction in e-retailing. Jun et al. (2004) observed the factors which make the customers visit the websites again and again and enhance the use of the service. They revealed that the "six prime factors in the online retailing context are reliability, attentiveness, ease of use, access, security, and credibility". The e-tail marketers should use these factors to provide a good experience to the shoppers. They should create a pleasant and confident environment for the e-shoppers. Oliver (1997) suggested that the satisfaction of the consumers must be evaluated after a purchase has been made. Overall satisfaction is required by the shoppers to make the intention to buy the products again and again without looking for alternatives. Doolin, B., Dillon (2005) , asserted that the creator is considered to be the part of the internet in the purchase decision-making process, how the client's qualities influence the goal of an online buy. It also recommends that in view to make a pleasurable ordeal, shoppers make a decisionmaking process.
Literature Review:
Mehra, A., Kumar et.al (2010) , stressed about the advantages and disadvantages of online shopping practices. online shopping has pros like availability of choices and varieties, shopping can do at ease, delivery at the doorstep and provides a variety of payment options while some of the cons are products purchase is not done physically, sometimes there is the difference between the ordered product and the delivered product. It makes the online shopping experience more challenging. Iuliana Cetina et.al (2012) asserted that electronic business has resulted in extraordinary changes in shopper conduct, the changes caused principally by the alteration of elements that impact online customer conduct. Numerous components play a significant role in shopper conduct attributes. According to Vendhq.com (2015) , to bridge the gap between the online and offline business, new strategies have to be adopted. Social networking sites will assist as a platform for the millennials and this will heavily influence the retail environment. Online retailers have to adopt new technologies to create customer engagement. The e-retailers also need to set up virtual stores which will provide real-time product experience. Weathers, D (2014) stated that though the time can be saved during the time of purchase it lacks touch and feels attitude during the time of purchase and this phenomenon is not valid for all customers.
The shopping experience of the satisfied e-retailers will be shared to others and thereby influencing the shopping behavior of them. Thus, it creates a positive Word of Mouth, Beril Durmus (2017). Gershkovich (2012) asserted that e-commerce service providers have to focus on improving customer satisfaction level as the channel is growing at a faster pace and requires personalized customer experience. Zhao, M. (2009) highlighted that e-commerce websites are facing challenges like "customer service representative, the functionality of the product, website quality" and they should provide services to make customers online shopping as a pleasant experience.
Research Methodology:

Questionnaire Design
The data have been collected from 258 respondents of amazon e-shoppers in Tamil Nadu who made at least one purchase on the website for the last year. Of which 230 questionnaires were found to be valid and used for further analysis. Both Primary and secondary data is used for this study. This study utilized a questionnaire as an e-survey instrument. Five-point scale (Strongly agree-5 and strongly disagree-1) was used in the questionnaire. Convenience sampling was adopted for the collection of information. Secondary information was gathered from different sources such as daily papers, online web-sources, industry reports, etc. The collected data were analyzed using the SPSS software package. Percentage analysis, ANOVA, Correlation and Regression techniques are used for this study. 
Analysis:
Demographic analysis of online shoppers
Inference:
From Table 5 .1 it is clear that 61% of the e-shoppers are male and 39% of the e-shoppers are female.
 The urban e-shoppers represent 52% followed by metro e-shoppers 40%. The rest 8% of eshoppers are from the rural area.  The age group of 26 to 35 years represent 37% of the e-shoppers, the age group of 18 to 25 years represent 32% of the total customers, while 23% of the e-shoppers represent the age group above 36 years and the less than 18 years age group represent the remaining 15% of the e-tailing customers.  The education qualification of the e-shoppers is as follows: The customers with undergraduation qualification represent 55% of the total customers, while 32% of the e-shoppers have post-graduation, those who do not have any degree represent 8% of the e-shoppers and remaining 5% represent the customers who have above post-graduation degree.
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 The annual income of the e-shoppers are as follows: 33% of the e-shoppers have a monthly income of 10k to 20k, 29% of the e-shoppers fall under 20k-40k category while 38% of the eshopper category is shared equally by income is less than 10k (19%) and income above 40k per month (19%).  In the money spent on the e-shopping purchase category for a year, 27 % of the e-shoppers represent 1000-3000 rupees category while 25% of the customers fall under 3001-5000 rupees group. 21% of the e-tailing customers spend more than 10000 rupees for the purchase. 16% of the shoppers from 5000-10000 rupees money spent category and 11% of the eshoppers spend less than 1000 rupees in a year.  In the frequency of purchase in a year category, 41% of the customers have purchased items in e-commerce sites for 2 or 3 times, while 21% of the purchases by e-shoppers made purchase 4 or 5 times. 19% of the customers purchase only once in a year in e-tailing sites.
The balance 11% and 8% of the purchase are done by 6-8 times category and more than 8 times category respectively.  Gadgets remains to be the first choice for the purchase category with 30% followed by clothing 23%, in home appliances category 15% of the e-shoppers make purchase. Groceries represent 14% while 11% of the customers purchase books, and others category has a share of 7%.
 59% of the purchase is done by cash on delivery mode, 27% of the purchase is done through debit/credit cards. Others category which includes EMI & wallet money represents 9%. 5% is contributed by internet banking.
Reliability analysis
Reliability analysis for opinion about e-service quality features in amazon are given below
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's Alpha N of Items .816 37 From table 5 .3, it is interpreted that the null hypothesis is rejected since F value is 6.896 and p-value is 0.000 and hence there is a significant relation between Reliability and Consumer satisfaction  It is interpreted that the null hypothesis is rejected since F value is 8.830 and p-value is 0.000 and hence there is a significant relation between Web accessibility and Consumer satisfaction  It is interpreted that the null hypothesis is rejected since F value is 4.966 and p-value is 0.003 and hence there is a significant relation between Ease of use and Consumer satisfaction  The above table, it is interpreted that the null hypothesis is rejected since F value is 4.233 and p-value is 0.607 and hence there is no significant relation between Attentiveness and Consumer satisfaction  From the table, it is interpreted that the null hypothesis is rejected since F value is 3.666 and p-value is 0.014 and hence there is a significant relationship between Security and Consumer satisfaction  From table 5.3, it is interpreted that the null hypothesis is accepted since F value is 3.186 and p-value is 0.076 and hence there is no significant relation between Credibility and Consumer satisfaction. Hence, it is clear that the factors of e-service quality namely Reliability, Web accessibility, Ease of use and Security have a significant relationship with respect to Consumer satisfaction, while factors like Attentiveness and Credibility have no significant relationship with consumer satisfaction. 
Pearson Correlation analysis for factors of e-service quality and consumer satisfaction in amazon website
Online Service Quality features in e-tailing site
Construct
Online Service Quality features in amazon Mean S.D.
E-tailing service quality
Reliability R1 I received exactly the same product/service from the online retailer which I have ordered. Security S1 Secured in providing personal information for online purchase 3.97 0.645 S2 Secured Internet transaction process 3.79 0.882 Credibility C1 Online retailer's information is displayed in the site 4.39 0.66 C2 Received special rewards and discounts as promised 4.21 0.693 Table 5 .7 Online Service quality features in e-tailing site Inference: Table 5 .7, shows the descriptive statistics with regard to the opinion given by the e-tailers about amazon website. The maximum value of 4.40 is given to the item -Easy to understand the contents of the website followed by 4.39 is given to Online retailer's information displayed on the site and minimum value of 3.60 given to the customer received item exactly same as ordered by them followed by 3.63 given to on-time delivery of the product.
Types of products purchased in Amazon site
TYPES OF PRODUCT
Frequency Percent   Gadgets  68  30  Home Appliances  35  15  Books  25  11  Grocery, Beauty  32  14  Fashions, Clothing, Shoes  53  23  Others  17  7  Total  230  100  Table 5 .8 Types of products purchased in Amazon From the above table 5.8 the it shows that electronic gadgets like smartphones, laptops, earphones etc represent 30% of the total products purchased followed by 23% in the category of fashions like clothing, shoes, leather articles etc. 15% of the purchase is constituted on home appliances, 14% on personal care and grocery products, followed by 11% on books and the balance 7% is represented by others section.
Findings and suggestions:
From the analysis, it clear that null hypothesis is accepted for Attentiveness, Credibility and rejected in the case of e-service quality factors like Reliability, Web accessibility, Ease of use and Security with respect to consumer satisfaction. Credibility have a negative correlation indicating that they should be concentrated to improve the consumer satisfaction on Amazon website.  From the regression analysis, the factors Web accessibility (0.300), Ease of use (0.313), Security (0.450), Credibility (0.225), are significant in determining the consumer satisfaction in amazon website. Factors like Reliability and Attractiveness are not significant and needs to be concentrated to improvise their contribution.  Descriptive statistics with regard to the opinion given by the e-tailers about amazon website Maximum value of 4.40 is given to the item -Easy to understand the contents of the website , 4.39 is given to Online retailer's information displayed on the site and minimum value of 3.60 given to the customer received item is exactly same as ordered and 3.63 given to on-time delivery of the product.  On the type of products purchased electronic gadgets like smartphone, laptop, earphones, etc represent 29% of the total products purchased followed by 23% in the category of apparels.  The estimated delivery time should be adhered by amazon because if there is a delay in the delivery time then the customer not only dislikes the product but also the e-tailing site. Hence, the e-tailers (i.e) should focus on improving the delivery strategy as the industry is likely to grow in near future.  The quality of vendors should be monitored now and then, to increase the reputation of eshoppers.
Limitations:
 This study does not control web site attributes across various product categories.  This study does not take into account of differentiating prime and non-prime customers.

The sample size is purely restricted to amazon customers only. e-service quality features and customer satisfaction may vary across different e-tailers.  The sample size may not be very large to generalize the outcome. Future research can be done choosing a particular product category such as gadgets, apparels or home appliances
Conclusion:
Though the e-retailers have provided a convenient mode of shopping for the customers, they should focus more on post-purchase behavior aspects like on-time delivery of the product and providing the exact product at the time of delivery. The estimated delivery time should be adhered because if the customer does not receive the product on-time as mentioned during the purchase time, the customer not only dislikes the product but also the e-tailing site. The quality of vendors also plays a dominant role because if the customer does not get satisfied with the product, he/she not only lose the time, money and energy but also the reputation with the e-tailer. The online service quality aspects are very important not only for retaining the customers, but it also creates an environment for customer satisfaction. It spreads positive Word of Mouth(WOM) leading to a win-win approach. With 1.3 billion population in India, only 6% of them own credit cards growing at a rate of 25% and the number of internet users stands at 480 million growing at a rate of 25%, there is a huge scope for eretailing.
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